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Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Berry have nine
other children, including two sets!
of twins.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones an-

nounce the birth of a son at their
home on Bonny Crest on Sunday,
January 20.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
and

COMINGS AND GOINGS On Monday, January 21, twinj
sons were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Keener at their home'
at Gneiss.

A son. Ernest, was born to Mr.

Burningtown
Miss Lolita Dean has been very

ill with influenza but is improving
very slowly.

Arthur Huggins and Harry Welch
made a business trip to Georgia
Saturday.

Mrs. OUie Watson and daughter
were visitors at Mrs. Clara Roper's
Sunday.

N. J. Hylton returned to his home
on Burningtown Sunday from Vir-
ginia.

Johnnie Welch spent the night
with his parents Saturday night.

Miss Adibell Welch is very ill
with influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Pink Martin were
visiting relatives Friday from Rain-
bow Springs.

The Burningtown school gave a
debate Friday afternoon on "Which
is more useful, the radio or the
newspaper?" The radio beat the
newspaper four points.

and Mrs. George Conley at their
home on Franklin, Route 2 on Tues-
day, January 1.

Point college March 29.

The successful contestants in

each of the districts will be given
a $50 scholarship to the High
Point institution. The one winning
first place in the finals will be

awarded an additional $350 to be
added to the $50 district win to
make a total scholarship of $400.

The second prize will be an ad-

ditional $150, which, with the dis-

trict award, makes a $200 scholar-
ship for this place. The third
best contestant will receive a total
scholarship of $100. Those not
winning a place in the finals will
be given the $50 district scholar-
ship.

Only two contestants from a high
school may participate, and they
must be seniors, and must, register
for the contest on or before Feb-
ruary 20. All contestants must be
recommended by the principal ,or a
member of the school faculty.

The subject for the oration or
essay is: "Do I Expect My Col-

lege Training to Make Me More
Useful to My Community, or to
Increase My Earning Capacity?"
It is to be confined to eight hun-
dred words, and must be in the
hands of the contest directors on

r before March 1.

Mack Dills, at Prentiss, and other
relatives on Cartoogechaye.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Hauser
have removed from their home on
the Georgia road to the Franks
house on East Main street.

Mrs. Minnie McMillen and daugh-
ter, Maxine, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, are spending several days
here visiting Mrs. McMillen's
brother, V. S. Catway, and Mrs.
Gatway, at their home on Greene
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Franklin, of
West Asheville, spent the week-
end with Mr. Franklin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Franklin, at
their home on Franklin Route 4.

Oration-Essa- y Contest
To Be Held Here

Franklin high school has been

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lyle and
young daughter, Ann, returned to
their home on Harrison Avenue
Sunday aiter spending two weeks
isiting Mr. Lylc's mother, Mrs. S.

H. Lyk, Sr., in Clearwater, Fla.

W. C. Allen and family removed
Monday from the Onando apart-

ment to J. S. Porter's house on
Harrison Avenue. The Porters
have, gone to Hendersonville to
live.

Jack Sherrill, Sr., and family have
moved from the Penland house on
Bunny 'Crest to the Murray house
on Bonny Crest vacated by Jack
Stribling and family.

Mrs. George T. Briggs and young
son, Richard Stewart, are spending

a few days here with Mrs. Briggs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Stew-

art, at their home on Riverview

selected as the place for the pre- -.

liminary run-o- ff for high schools
of Transylvania, Cherokee, Graham,
Clay, Macon, Swain and Jackson
counties, in the state-wid- e oration-essa- y

contest to be staged by High
Point college in March.

This run-o- ff is scheduled to take
place at 2 p. m., Monday, March
25, in the auditorium of the Frank-
lin high school. One contestant
will be selected to compete with the
representatives of the other seven-

teen districts of the state in the fi-

nals which will be held at High

Tnedical&LBirths
Ingredients of Vicko

VapoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry
on Sunday, January 37, at their
home in the Burningtown section
of the county, a son, Jack Berry,

street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert Stone

HAUL YOUR LOAD

IN OUR TRUCK

and young daughter are spenomg
several days in Baltimore, Md.

Miss Helen Joines, who is attend-

ing the North Carolina College for
Women at Greensboro, came home
Monday to recuperate from a two-wee- ks

illness.
Miss Lucile Tysinger, of Lex-

ington, arrived Sunday for a visit
with her brother, Carl Tysinger,
and Mrs. Tysinger at their home
on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Dalton left
Saturday for Gastonia, Where they
plan to make their home.

Mrs. Zeb Clouse, who recently
underwent a serious operation at
the C. J. Harris hospital at Sylva,
was reported to be resting nicely
this week.

C. S. Brown, who has been em-nloy- ed

in the Nantahala National
Forest, left Monday morning for
Topoca, Tenn., where he will be
stationed temporarily.

Mr. an'1 M s. Carl Tysinger were
in Asheville Sunday.

UHfil

John W. Edwards, who was re--

Ml MhSsB ? "SmS jSwoal RBRj''KKl) iHawaannooanna.' ''ti'ii'" TaSM

centlv appointed de;uty United
State", marshal for this district,
with headquarters at Bryson City,

spct the week-en- d here with his
family.

J. R. Morrison, who is now work-
ing in Charlotte, spent the week-nr- 1

here with his family at Iotla.
Mr. Morrison recently received an
appointment as assistant supervisor
of the agricultural census in the

"th and eleventh congressional
districts.

George and Mitchell Ashear, who
have been soendine several weeks

There is one rare way to prove

the dependability and economy

of a track. That is by actual test

with your own loads, on your

in Pittsburg, Pa., visiting their
sister, Mrs. Sam Gorra, returned to

their home here last week.
Dan Bryson, of Sylva, was

among the business visitors here
Monday.

J. S. Porter and family left Fri-

day for Hendersonville, where Mr.

Porter will be manager of a Stand-

ard Oil service station.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Setser came

Over from Hazelwood Monday and
stvent the day with Mrs. Setser's
daughter, Mrs. Derald Ashe, at
their home on Harrison avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McLean, of
West's Mill, were among the visit-

ors here Saturday.
Theo1 S. Munday, proprietor of

the Mundav House, has been se-

riously ill for the past two weeks.
Mrs. W. W. Sloan, who has been

ill at her home at "Sunnyside
Farm" foif the past month, was able

Forward toad distribution, obtained by mounting
front sprints ahead ef aula and moving V-- 8 engine

forward, improves operation throughout.

The 1935 Ford V-- 8 Gives You All
These Advanced Features

sive exchange privileges such

as a generator and fuel pump,

that materially reduce mainte-

nance costs.

Don't fail to test these trucks

on your own job. Let your own

experience show you why the

1935 Ford V--8 track is by far
the best truck the Ford Motor

Company has ever built more

than ever, America's Great Track

Value.

Call us to-da- y for an on-your-j- ob

test. The results will surprise

you. There is no obligation, of

course.

own routes, with your own driver

at the wheel.

We invite this test that you

may know the power, economy

and flexibility of the 1935 Ford
V--8 track.

The Ford V--8 track for 1935

offers all the important features

demanded by experienced truck

users. And in addition, Ford

offers you the low-co- st Engine

Exchange Plan and other exclu- -

Copper-lea- d connecting rod
bearing

Dual, down-dra- ft carburetion
Torque-tub- e and radius rod

drive

Heavy duty, 4 speed track
transmission

Durable baked enamel finish
New spring suspension

Proved
V-- 8 Engine

Km Forward Load Distri-
bution

New stronger front axle
full-floati- rear ax'e
New comfortable coupe-typ- e

insulated cab, with
atctf glass all around

New quick-stop- r tag, self- -

to be out again this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jones and

Mrs. W. W. Sloan spent Sunday
in Whittier visiting Mrs. Sloan's
daughter, Mrs. Hall Swain.

n W. Blaine, son of Mrs. Dave
K3w track stylescentering brakes

Now larger centri force t.lcney-savin- g engine ex-typ- e,

heavy track clutch change plan

131 and 157-inc-h wheel base. Body types for every use

Blaine, who is a student at the
University of North Carolina, at
C hanel Hill, was among those who

made the scholastic honor roll for

the fall term. To be placed on the

honor roll a Student must make an
average of "B" or better, which

means 90 to 95 per cent on the
courses taken.

Among those attending the Dis-

trict Missionary Institute held at
Waynesville Monday were: the
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Herbert, Jr..
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Furr, Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Porter, Mr and Mrs.

Harold T. Sloan, the Rev. B. W.

Lefler, Mrs. Roy G. Beshears, Mrs.

W. J. Zachary, Mrs. J. W. Ad-dingt-

and J. S. Conley.

J. L. Dills, of Gastonia, is spend-

ing several days . visiting his son,

JOINES MOTOR CO.
Franklin, N. C.

S FORD 8 TRUCKS
More than ever, America's Great Truck Value
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